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DATE

Te Puia Springs

ORGANISATION

Te Puia Springs

MEMBERS
(..)

Mayor Meng Foon, Councillor Bill Burdett, Councillor Pat Seymour, David Wilson (GDC), Whitiaua Ropitini (GDC), …

17/04/2018

NOTES TAKEN BY

Whitiaua Ropitini

ACTION REQUIRED
1.

TOWNSHIP UPGRADE:
Resident:
- GDC building to be upgraded and completed for staff/community.
- Walkway/footpath around the lake with stopping seating overlooking the Te Puia lake.
- BBQ and BBQ tables with shelter on SH35 frontage at rest area, near lake.
- Footpath upgrade around the Te Puia store and down towards council.
- 50km sign still not erected on SH35 on each end of the township (from last meeting ongoing events.
- Pedestrian crossing near bus stop (from last meeting)
- Upgrade BBQ table and rubbish bin outside GDC building
- All rubbish bins upgraded to the latest rubbish bins like Gisborne has, get rid of the old white and blue drums.
- Walkway between the shop and SH35 crossing to the hospital requires seal as uneven surface.
Response: There are things we can do in the immediate via RFS, there are things we can lobby for, but there is also the
submission process. We encourage you to make a submission or include into your community upgrade plan.
Resident: Would like the football fields to be repaired for community sports/activities. We have had Garret come through
to do inspection, however haven’t heard any updates.
Response: Not sure we will need to check with our parks and reserve teams.

2.

REPRESENTATION REVIEW:
Review Representation, the Mayor is happy to take any late submission from this meeting. Please send your submission to
Mayor@gdc.govt.nz

3.

ROADS:
Resident: Puketiti Rd, Wheeler Street, Cemetery Road - maintenance required.
Response: Council officer can make RFS to address
Resident: Replace tarseal between Waipiro to Te Puia
Response: Council officer make RFS as road maintenance
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No action required. Resident encouraged to
make submission or include into community
upgrade.

No action required.

No action required. Resident encouraged to
make a late submission.

RFS: Road maintenance
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4.

TOILETS:
Resident: We need a dump station and more toilets.
Response: Please make a submission or consider this as part of your upcoming township upgrade.
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Te Puia Springs
No action required

